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ActiveX Ardea Real Outcome Bond Fund
(Managed Fund) ASX Code: XARO

•An active fixed income strategy to anchor a portfolio

•Targets a regular, stable income and a return above
cash deposit rates

•Built to withstand volatile markets

Invest via a single trade | www.fidanteactivex.com.au

The future of Active
ETFs has landed.

Fidante Partners Limited ABN 94 002 835 592 AFSL 234668 (‘Fidante Partners’) is the issuer of the ActiveX Ardea Real Outcome Bond Fund (Managed Fund) and any funds within ActiveX.
This information is intended to be general information only and not financial product advice and we have not taken your individual circumstances, financial objectives or needs into account
when preparing it. Please consider your individual circumstances, seek your own independent professional advice and read the Product Disclosure Statement (PDS) before investing in ActiveX.
The PDS can be obtained from your financial adviser, Link Market Services on +61 1800 441 104 or on our website www.fidanteactivex.com.au. Past performance is not an indication of future
performance. Only investors who are authorised as trading participants under the ASX Operating Rules may invest through the PDS. Other investors may buy units in our Fund on the ASX using
ticker code XARO. 35923/0219

Investing and asset management Advertising Feature

Benefits of boutique fundmanager access
‘We believe investment
teams work best in a
boutique structure.’
Nick Hamilton

Fidante Partners is bringing boutique fund expertise to a broader audience.
Inset: general manager Nick Hamilton. Photo: John Marmaras

It is no secret that themost common issues
faced by investors arewhere andwhen to
enter themarket for the best andmost
reliable returns.
Hence expert advice is essential.
FidantePartners, a division of Challenger

Group, has launchedActiveX, a series of
activelymanaged exchange-traded funds
(ETFs) featuring some ofAustralia’smost
successful boutique fundmanagers.
Fidante says the new servicewas created

to provide investorswith easy access to the
investment expertise of boutique fund
managers through a single trade.
Since 2006, Fidante Partners has grown

into one ofAustralia’s largestmulti-boutique
fundmanagers.
Launching theActiveETF

series for retail investors
brings the benefits of
boutique investment
management to a broader
audience, says Fidante
Partners’ general
managerNickHamilton.
‘‘The conundrumof

fundmanagement is that
you need scale and focus at
the same time,’’ he says.
‘‘Our boutiquemodel is about

solving this.
‘‘Fidante combines the scale of a large

institutionwith the focus of boutique fund
management.
‘‘Weprovide our boutique’s funding,

infrastructure, distribution andmany other
services like legal and compliance,which
benefit fromscale.
‘‘However,we think that investment

management is an areawhere scale can be a

hindrance to investment
performance.Webelieve

investment teamswork best in a
boutique structurewhen they are
specialised and focused,’’ he says.
The principals of boutiques are business

owners rather than employees of a large
institution,whichmeans their interests
often alignwith those of clients.
The company seesETFs as a dynamicway

forward for today’s investor.
‘‘Exchange-traded products have grown

in popularity amongAustralian investors to
diversify their portfolio through single
security,’’ saysMrHamilton.
‘‘Investor allocations to defensive assets

are increasing as they seek stability and
income in their portfolios, but there are few
listed options today.’’
The first fund to launch in theActiveX

series addresses this situation, he says.
Fidante’sActiveXArdeaRealOutcome
BondFund (ManagedFund) (XARO)
provides investorswith returns that are

independent ofmarket direction, interest
rate fluctuations and creditmarket volatility.
XARO ismanaged byArdea Investment

Management, a FidantePartners’ boutique
manager and one ofAustralia’s largest fixed
income investmentmanagers, entrusted
withmanagingmore than $10 billion on
behalf of clients.
‘‘XARO is anActiveETF that invests

primarily in high-quality government bonds.
The strategy behindXAROwas launched in
July 2012, proving itself as a strategy that
provides genuine diversification to help
investment portfolios navigate the ups and
downs ofmarkets and receive an income.’’
Fidante says its boutique strategies are a

good fit for self-managed super funds.
‘‘While looking after all types of investors,

we expect to see demand forActiveETFs
fromSMSFs as investors seek strategies
that provide diversification and income to
their portfolios,’’ saysMrHamilton.
‘‘We are planning on launching a number

ofActiveETFs in ourActiveX series tomeet
the needs of ETF investors.
‘‘Initially this includes additional fixed

incomeproduct, global equities and
specialist equity productwhich can
complement investor portfolios.’’

The advice in this article is general in nature
and readers should seek their ownprofessional
advice beforemaking any financial decisions.
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